For e-learning systems to be successful, proper understanding 
Introduction
With new e-learning tools and methods are evolving, the use of the classical classrooms becomes more questionable. Will classical rooms in traditional teaching/university disappear? An alternative way of thinking is to improve and redesign the traditional classroom. Since the proper learning should be a balance between all methods, we should also advance the physical space. Some Universities started projects in this regard such MIT. Smart spaces and highly personalized location-based services are keys for this advancement. Augmented reality tries to relate the virtual environment to the physical space with location-services thus benefiting both environments. The revolutionary RFID technology acts as an enabler for these augmented paradigms since it provides location-based information. RFID (Radio Frequency IDentification) is a broad-based rapid expanding technology that impacts business and society. An RFID tag is a microchip attached to a minuscule antenna. As depicted in Figure 1 , an RFID reader transmits commands and energy to active tags by electromagnetic wave tags. Communication from tag to reader is based on inductive coupling (LF and HF tags) or on electromagnetic wave backscattering (UHF tags) modulation by the data stored on tag. The scanning device (reader) converts the radio waves reflected (scattered) back from the tag into digital information that can then be passed on to the computer network. 
Related Work
Since we are concerned with implementing active data through RFID, in addition to the technology itself, we are also interested in its regulation. Both domains are surveyed below:
RFID Technologies [1][2]:
This topic includes contributions related to the development or to the study of physical and software components of RFID systems (tags, antennas, middleware, etc.), to recent technical advances, and performance analysis to the problem environment. Recently, references [3] and [4] have demonstrated the relationship between the reading distance of an RFID tag, the power transmitted by the reader and the gain antennas. Another study comparing two different antenna technologies has been presented in reference [5] . The results of this study show that the choice of a label should consider its antenna technology as well as attributes (size, shape, material) of the entity to be identified. Most of the studies are based on empirical approaches. The results indicate the importance of the choice of physical parameters for an efficient successful capture of data. For information subsystems, work [6] tries to include generic parameters that determine the performance of the middleware for RFID use. The parameters considered, among others the type of interrogators, the place of label reading and the rate of arrival of requests from users of RFID data. This study is interesting but it is not very detailed. It, however, confirmed the need for models to test the influence of parameters of subsystem on the overall performance.
RFID Safety and Regulation [2]:
This topic includes various contributions on the standards governing the use of RFID technology for information security and the warranty of users' privacy. The transmission of data via radio waves, despite its interesting potential, poses real challenges with respect to security and privacy. In the context of learning, learner surveillance and control is counterproductive for the learning result. The information ambient in air makes it more likely to be "captured" by malicious interrogators. Security is already a challenge for wired/wireless networks (the Internet), but not RF based networks alone. It is obvious that efforts must be viewed and implemented by the promoters of wireless networks from RFID technology as discussed in [7] . Researchers have even designed viruses and flaws in RFID technology to challenge and improve existing standards of security [8] .
Our innovative work with respect to these themes: 1) For RFID technologies, we propose using cost-effective solutions for the sensors that launch and then stop the reading of the tags. These sensors are activated when a learner or an object enters or leaves the classroom zone. 2) For the applications, having the learner model/profile implemented on an RFID like card gives better knowledge management that facilities its inter-operability among different elearning domains and smart learning environments. 3) In terms of security, the model/profile can be made safe and secure by having the tag carrying only the identification number. With this identification, we can request the protected database to provide us with data assigned to the tag in question. We can add data and modify it in the database without need to change anything in the tag or the RFID system, which presents a high degree of flexibility. Moreover, we suggest to crypt the identifier.
RFID-enabled Scenarios For Smart Educational Spaces
Introducing RFID in educational environments adds context and location-awareness that can create new educational scenarios not existed before. This is particularly useful for mobile learning. An example is provided in Figure 2 which shows how learner's data (e.g. on a profile), realized in an active card, can be detected and accessed.Other examples are shortly described below. A trainee enters a training room/workshop, when he enters the room, the RFID reader of the trainer will read the RFID tag on his card to know the presence of the trainee and extract the profile from the relevant database or card to present more trainee information to the trainer or tools. Such information can be useful for embedding better teaching styles, for example, they can be formed into groups of matching learning styles. § Smart Labs, Learning Equipments and Labs Discovery: When a student enters a lab, he/she can scan the devices with an NFC (Near Field Communication)-enabled device to discover equipment that has attached RFID tags. With this identification, students can get more information about the device such as capabilities, and how to access devices (student registration requirements for example). § Learning Material Extraction: An RFID reader (with mobile device of the learner) can read an RFID tag from the training manual with the Instructor to enable access to the training material information. § Smart Conferences: students in workshops and conferences can capture further education resources instantaneously. For example, a tag can be attached to posters in a poster session. When the mobile reader reads it, further information will be presented. Similar scenarios can occur in a library, fairs, reading rooms etc. § Group Collaboration and Identification. For matching styles of learners. Figure 3 illustrates an interaction scenario between an RFID Reader and an RFID Profile. The representation mechanism of the profile information is crucial to achieve maximum interoperability between educational and e-learning systems for different scenarios. If the portable learner profile in card can act for this integration (with proper representation), then this method is encouraged more than storing information in a centralized database. Furthermore, [9] demonstrated some problems happening in distributed user-profile
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Note: connections between antennas and reader are not shown for clarity 5 Hardware Requirements § Placement and orientation of the antennas: To ensure reliability, all users and objects concerned by the application should be discovered and their IDs, profiles, and data should be correctly read. For this purpose, the following are required: o Determining the radiation diagram for each antenna. o Optimizing the positions of this antenna with respect to their radiation diagrams o Optimizing the orientations of the antennas to cover the entire region through which users or objects go. o Optimizing on-line and in real-time the system with respect to position and orientation (moving tags in all directions and positions in 3D-space while reading by the reader) § Optimizing the system with respect to obstacles. The major challenge is the human body, which contains 60 to 70% water. This liquid hugely refrain the backscattering of high, ultra high frequency and micro-waves, which is the way of reading tags. If one tag is put in the trouser (pant) pocket, the hip or the legs present an obstacle impenetrable by the wave. A solution to this problem is proposed in [2] . § Reducing the cost of the sensor while maintaining or improving their performance (coverage, sensitivity, response time, use of power)
Experimental Design and Procedure
In order to implement the above-mentioned scenarios based on RF Identification of Learning Profiles, we find that the following experiment settings are needed:
RFID system for smart two-door Classroom: Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht gefunden werden. illustrates the principle of the smart classroom in a scenario. Each reader is connected to antennas. Each antenna is placed in an optimized way to cover a reading zone where people or objects are very likely or imperatively go through. To avoid saturating the buffer of the readers and to optimize energy consumption, we insert sensors that are activated to signalize that a person or an object is entering or exiting the reading zone. The above Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht gefunden werden. shows the case where the room has two doors; one is reserved for entry and the other for exit.
Making a conventional classroom smart: To make an existing classroom smart, no infrastructural modifications are required. For this purpose, we suggest an alternative to above Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht gefunden werden. where exit and entry are on the same side. The availability of WIFI routers in current classroom and its use in conjunction will be also investigated One-door Smart Classroom: We suggest using only two antennas but to optimize their positions and orientations to capture all entering or leaving events. An example of this configuration is given in Figure 4 .
Mobile reader for scanning: We suggest studying mobile readers in addition to the above paradigm [1] to scan the whole classroom and for learner usage. Other Scenarios Implementation: When the above setting is complete and operational, other experiments will become easier to test such as automated attendance recording, training scenario, training material extraction, and smart posters.
Profile Access Scenarios: This experiment will provide input to a proof-of-concept as follows:
1.
Conclusion
This paper proposed the use of RFID for learning scenarios. RFID devices can add another aspect for mobile learning by proving learner and learner data identification thus providing smart learning experiences. It serves as a personalization enabler for e-learning systems. It also facilitates interoperability if the learner card will be carried over to roam in difference learning environments. Furthermore, it can provide context and location-awareness services to learners. With these services, the debate of whether e-learning systems are replacing the traditional campus will be changed to having augmentation between the smart campus and elearning systems each serving the other.
